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&$1.7S crate: Mnarami. $1 2 1.50 box: the A. & CVKTiC wMTPortlaal pa
senger last evening.MARKETSPORTLAND green corn, $1.25(31.50 tacki oca. 3c WATERFRONT ITEMS

pound.A Breach of Coiifideiicie Mr. James Kindred and daughter, of
Warrenton, were in the city yesterday.

Potatoe New 50o$Ii5 per cwt.
On!o- n-f 1.752.00 per 100 lb.
Turnlo. ner sack. 12 1 mrrota. S3YM

(OrlBliml.l Wholesale Price List as Re-

ported Dally
iaek; beet, $1.75; horseradish, 89o
pet lb. .". i.

Chew Your Food
No medicine can take the place of

teeth. Eat lowly, chew your food
thoroughly and keep free from in-

digestion. ,r ,5 :,

When haste impose extra work on
tbe itomacb, help it out with

WHOLESALE PRICES.

The steamer Geo, W. Elder arrived in

last night with freight and passengers
from San Francisco and Eureka. She
wa a day overdue and report severe
weather on the coast during the - past
two days.

Tlys French ship Laennac, Captain
Ouriec, has arrived from Swansea, by
way of Ifobart, with a cargo of coal.

The barque Northland arrived in the
harbor last night. '

PORTLAND. Oct. l.--WUh the ex

ecptlon of wheat whijh wa teady and

unchanged yesterday locally In fpite of

the flower price prevailing in the Eait
and In Europe, tbe certeal market were

Sold everywhere. Iatoxesl0cand2f&

Domeitlo fruit Apple, common, 75e
g,$1.25 boa1,

Produc.

Butter Country creamery, 32j$35e;
city creamery, 35c; atore, 1920cj but-
ter fat, 331c.

Egg Oregon ranch, candled, 27c28c.
Cheese Young America, 18c; Oregon

full cream flat, 17c.

Poultry Old rooster, 89c lb; hena,
12121c lb; spring, 1212c; dresied
stock, llio higher than live; duck,
old, 89c; young, 12i13c; turkey,
1213c; dressed, 1517ej geese, live,

89c; drewed, 10llej pigeon, $1 and
$1.25 per dozen; squabs, $1.7502 per
dot,

Honey Dark, 10llc; amber, 12

13o; fancy white, 1415c.
Fresh Meats and Fish.

Fresh Meats Veal, medium, 75 to
100 lbs., 88jc; 100 to 150 lb, 8c;
150 to 200 lb., 516cj 200 lbs. and
over, pork, 881-2- ; heavies,

decidedly trong. Both oat and barley
were quoted higher and manufactured

product scored a ibarp advance.

A fair volume of busincsi reported

The French hark Turgot, 7,2 day
from Newcastle, N. S. W., with a cargo
of coal, arrived in port Monday evening.
The long parage wa occasioned by the
foul" condition 'of the vessel' bottom.

The "steamer Breakwater left out yes-

terday foe Coos Bay with freight and

passengers.

Tbe steamer Aurelia arrived in yes-

terday morning from San Francisco to
load lumber. t

The schooner Oliver J. Olsen with a

cargo of lumber from the Hume mill
for Guayamas, Mexico, was towed to
sea yesterday.

The little gasoline bunch Violet built
a short time ago fop P. Ducich of Pillar
Rock has cleared for Seattle and she
will leave in a few days to be used in

operating a pure eine on the Sound

during the fa'l fishing season.

"O SPICES, cf
' C07FEE,TEAv
DAinnoFOvmzn,

78c; beef, bull, 3i4c; cows, 61

Why her fathr and mother didn't
five her the name of Mcphlatophelln
intend of Jnquellne I can't Imagine.
They certainly would have done no

had they known bow alio wan to turn
ont An it In, nobody ever call her
anything but Jack, and In epeaklng of
her to those who have never eoeu or
known her one necesHarlly convey
the Idea that he Im a boy not only a
Iwy, hut n boy of tho womt kind.

The way the ha treated tne and
her Muter certainly dcnerveN ft hundred
Inulm, and 1 would like to bo tho fel-

low to lay them on. I have always
bwn taught to connidcr one who would

'betray a confidence a wortto than a

thief. Jack betrayed our confidence
lu tho moot unuliwhtog manner. It all

happened only yeiiterday, and pcrhnp
I'm not In n condition to look upon her
act with charity. I hope I'll never
come Into a frame of mind to exenxo

her abominable treachery.
It wan thin way:' Mr. Merrynmn

wanted bit daughter-h- ut eldest daugh-

ter, Ilnrrlot-- to marry somo bin gun.
Ho had no objection to mo other than
that I wa neither prenldent, member
of the cabinet nor one of the Justice
of tho United State supreme court
Harriet had tried to got hie consent to

marry me, but he always put ber off

by eaylng, "What do you want to mar-

ry a man for who couldn't even net a
email rivulet afire, let alone a river?"
Then Harriet would expatiate on my
good KenMo,-

-

good heart and n good
many other thing that blagun don't
generally posses, eKpeclitlly the good
heart for they are usually diabolically
eolflxh. nut her father only laughed

t ber.
How wo ever camo to tako Jack Into

our confidence when we came to an
agreement to eloe I don't ktiow. Har-
riet thought alio couldn't wako her
preparation without Jack' kuowlug
of them, but I rather put It down to
tho fact that he nuiHt tell Rome one.
At any rate, he told her. Jack clap-

ped her hand, and her eye glistened
with glee. An elopement! How

Just too lovely for anything!
Rhe'd help ua all sho could, and, a for
keeping the aecret, It would tie burled

8 e; steer, 0 8 mutton, ma
lum aizee, 88c; large aiid eoaxse,

under way in the wheat market wlj.h

farmer ready seller and buyer gen-

erally toking the lot offered within

the market range.

The following are quotation ruling
In Portland as reported by jobber in

the vsrlou line:
Grain, Flour. Feed.

Wheat-Cl- ub, 85c ; Valley, 84o blue-ste-

88c; red, 84c.
Flour Hard wheat patent, $4.80;

straight, fH25 graham. 424.7;
rye, $Sj whole wheat flour. I4JW05

Valley flour, $4.40; Dakota, $62S(J.M;
Eastern rye, $0.50; PilUbury, $7 Cor-vall- i,

$4.05. .

Cereal food Rolled oat, cream, 00-!- b.

lacks, $7; lower grade, $5.506S0;
oatmeal, steel-cu- t, 45 lb. sack, $8 bbL;
0 lb. lacks, $4.25 per bale; oatmeal,

(ground), 45 lb. sack, $7.50 per bbL;
9 lb. sacks, $4 per bale; split pea, $425

per 100 lb. sacks; 25 lb. boxes, $1.25;

CL05SETGDEVE15

pnre tier ptrtfiM; "MfT MS Mr7 M6Try.

twin, for what wa to come, o that It

wouldnH ho much of a shock,
' Harriet met me In the open square

near the station. She was trembling
all over, but 1 reasmirod her. To avoid
observation we went to where thd fore-

most car would stand on the track
when tho train came In. We got away
on time and had the satisfaction to bo
In a car that wa nearly empty. Tho
train stopped at tho next station on

the road a mile beyond. There the
door opened, and I beard a familiar
girl' voice say: "Come In here.
There' lot of room in to! car."

I turned with a rubadub heart to ace
whom do you suppose? Jack beckon-

ing tot her father and mothor, who
were mounting to tbe car platform.
There they all three bustled Into tho
car we were In, Jack exclaiming:

"Goodness gracious, If there Isn't
IIat! And, 1 declare, Ben tool Where
In the world are you two going?"

Tho astonishment of the father and
mother wo very much overdone. It
didn't deceive either of u. I glanced
at Jack and avoided mocting the eye
of tho parent. Mr. Merrynmn seemed

overjoyed that our parties should have
met on what be called an Improvised
excursion, ne asked me where we
were going, and It wa no use to lie,

for my ticket would give me away. So
1 told him. and he wa delighted that
we were all going to tbe same place.

Of the two halve of the party one
wa Jubilant, tbe other mad and mor-

tified. We were obliged to spend an
hour and a half in this way before

reaching our destination. There we all

got out, and Jack proposed a stroll.
8ho walked with her father, while
her mother walked with us. Tho little
villain led the way to the parsonage,
stopped before tho door and proposed
a call on the parson. Without waiting
for consent, she rang tbe bell, and w

all went In. Tbe parson was expecting
us, but since I had told him we would
be nlono he wa n trifle surprised,

"Ttils would lie a good time for you
and Hat to get spliced," said Jack to
me.1

The dominie got his. book and waited
for us to take position. What conld
we do? I didn't know what Mr. Mer-rymn- n

was going to do, but since he
made no move I took Harriet before
the clergyman, and wo were marrle-'- .

Mr. and Mrs. Merrynmn came up. give
me n hand and embraced their daugh-
ter. Harriet dldn'T know whether to
burst Into tenrs at having had her e

so abused or to rejoice flint she
did not have-t- go back and ask her

points' for'ivenos.
When Mr. MrVyman put n check for

SlO.ooo in her band. Joy triumphed.
We took the afternoon train back,

reaching home In time for a

meal. afffr which our most Intlmat"
friends came injuring In for a wedding
reception. They bad been Invited pre-

viously.
CBAUXCET WARDWELL.

TRANSPORTATION.

The K" Line

48c; Spring Iambi, dressed, 910c
Oyter Shoalwater Bay, per gallom,

$2.25; per uck, $150; Toke Point, $L-8- 0

per 100; Olympla, 120 lb $8;
Olympia, per gallon, $255.

FUh-Hal- lbut, 7c; Wack cod, 8e;
black bass, per lb., 20c; atriped bass,
13c; herring, 5 flounders, 6e; oat-fis- h,

11c; shrimp, loc; perch, 8c; tnr-geo- n,

12 set trout 18c; torn cod,

7c; Chinook salmon, Hlc; steelheads,
fresh, 10c; shad 4c lb; shad roe, I5e lb;
roe shad, 4c

Clams Hardshell, per box, $2,40; ra-

zor clams, $2 per box.

Fruits.

Tropical Fruits Bananas, 551e lb.;
lemons, $07 crate; orange, $450
grapefruit. $5.00 crate; lime. 75e

$L25 per 100; tangerines, $2 per box;
cberrie. 815e per lb; blackberries, $155
(5 $1.50 crate; peache. 40c90c box;
plum, $1.501.85 box; pears. $1H) per

PERS ,
Thos. Kindred, department manager

of Tull & Gibbs, of Portland, Vas in
the city yesterday 6n a business trip"'

Thomas Lynch, representative of the

Oregon Tradesman, of Portland, wa in
the city yesterday. -

General Passenger Agent Jenkins, of

pearl barley, $4 per 10f lbs; 25 lb. boxes,

TRANSPORTATION.

$1.25 per box; pastry flour, 10 lb. sacks,
$2.30 per bbL

Oats Producer' price: White, $28;
gray, $252L

Corn Whole, $28J50; cracked, $29.50

per ton.

Barley Producer!' price, Brewing
$22.50; feed, $21.50; rolled, $23.50.

Rye $1.251 .30 per cwt
Rye $1.55 per cwt.
Buckwheat $38 per ton.

Hay Valley timothy, $1818; Eat-er- n

Oregon, $21(323; clover, $8.50;

CANADIAN PACIFIC
"EMPRES8" Line of the Attantlo

$55 up, QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL.

Strictly first-clas- s in every respect. Less

Steamer - Lurline

Night Boat for Portland and
.'

Way Landings.
PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

Leaves Astoria daily except Sunday at
7p.m. '

box, . j than four days at sea.
I ' JAMES FTNLAYSON, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.
cheat, $10; alfalfa, $13; grain hay, $7

88; chop, $15; bran, $17; shorts, $19.50.

Dried fruit Apple, evaporated,
lb.; apriooU, 20c; peaches, 18

pears, 13 prunes, Italian,
4105c: French. 314c: fLrs. California

TKAVSPOSXATX0H.

black, 8 c; California whites, 6e;

Grain bags, foreign and domestic, 9c

& e.

Veietablea.

Cabbage Per pound, 11 cent; cauli

Leaves Portland Daily except Sunday
at 7 a. m.

I Steamer
TELEGRAPH
The on It Steamboat making a round trip DAILY

, except Thuivdar between Portland and Astoria

Smyrna, Be; plums, plttad, 6c

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.

Sugar-ea- ck basis D. Q--. $5.87

away down In ber gulleleNN heart.
, We didn't need anything especially
elaborate-- no rope ladder, fast team,
and all that We concluded Just to
board a train, go up tho road Rome

thirty mlh? to where a former family
dominie, Mr. Strickland, lived and get
him to marry u. Wo would go In the
morning, take the afternoon train back
and be forglvon In tlino for dinner. Of
course I engaged the parson for a
pectfled day and hour. Jack woa

Interested In It all and made us
livelier everyjjetajl, projnlRlng to pre- -

Quick Service Excellent Meals

Good Berths.

flower, 7500c per dozen; parsley, 25c

per doz., hot house lettuce and head, 20c;

spinach, per box, $125; artichokes, 75c

fill doz.: okra, 30c lb.; tomatoes, 25

Star, $5.77 Pacific Coast. 85.77 2:

Golden C, $557 2; exti C, $557
powdered, $5.97 2; cube, $5.97
beet, $5.77 1-- fruit sugar, $5.87 2;

NO WAY POINTS ON SUNDAY

Portland Landing, Alder Street Dock
Astoria Landing, CaUender Dock

Leare Portland 7:00 'a, m.; arrive Astoria, 1; 30

Lauding Astoria Flavel Wharf.

, Landing Portland Foot Taylor SU

40c; Summer Squash, 1525c doz.; wax

beans, 4o lb.; Oregon rhubarb, 3Je lb.;
cucumber, 2550c doz.; egg-pla- $1.25 boxes, 6Qa cwt. advenes over sack basis

(less l-- If paid for in 15 days.)
Beans Small white, 3 3-- 4 c; large

I p. m, ijeaTO asiona z:w p. m., arnve ronuuia
5:80 p. m.

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Leare Portland 8 a. m. arrive Astoria 1 p.m.

Leave Astoria S p. m., arrive Portland 9 p. m.

G.B. BLESSING, Agent
Phone Main 3761.white, 3 c; pink, 3 bayou, S $-- 4

KIIMIMWtvTHtUKTJ MMM I c; Lima, 6 Mexican eds, 4 l-- 2c

Coffee Mocha, 2428e; Java, fancy,
j H. B. PARKER, E. P. PARSER,

Manager.Proprietor.
2023c; Java, good, 2024c; Java, or-

dinary, 1720c; Costa Rica, fancy,
Costa Rica, good, 12l5c;On On r Insurance iepartment ;

PARKER HOUSEArbuckle, $18.50 cwt.; Lion, 15 3-- per
lb; Columbia coffee 14c; Salvador, 11 2 V

EUROPEAN PLAN. is. ,t .t :.. it ..iiit. it"

First Class in Every Respect
Free Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room

Good Sample Rooms on Ground Floor
for Commercial Men

Astoria v Oregon

I4
Nuts Walnuts, No. I sort shell, 17(g

18c; No. 1, hard shell, 1518c; almonds,
1922c; filberts, 17c; Brazils, 20c; pe-

cans, 23c; hickory, 8c; Virginia peanuts,
8 Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10c;

Japanese peanuts, 7c; chestnuts,
Italian, 10 c; Ohio, 20c; cocoanuts, doz-

en, 8590c; pinenutg, 17 2 c;
Raisins Loose Muscatels';

10c; 9 bleached seedleu
Sultanas, 1013 unbleached seed-

less Sultanas, 8 London layers,
whole boxes of 20 lbs., $255;

$2.10.

Spices Gloves, 19 lb.; chilies, IS
o pound.
Sage and Tapioca Scarce, 6 3-- 4c lb.

Fig White, lb, 67c; black, 87e.

Sherman Transter Go.
v HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and shipped.

CHARITY
MAY COVER
a multitude of sins, but it
take an Equitable Life

Policy to cover the
debt which you owe

Your Wife
Your Children
And Your Estate

There are many good Companies, but

only one best, and that, of oourse, is the

Equitable Life because it hat the greatest
security and the greatest earning p wer.

If you live, you will receive the money
youreelf, and if not, your loved one

will be benefited.

433Commercial Street. ' , Main Phone xsi

FrovMions Hams large, 16 cents;
TRANSPORTATION.

small, 16 e; picnic, 12c; boiled, 25c;
boiled picnic, 21c; breakfast bacon, fan.
cy, 22c; English, 16 dry salted
short clears 12 14c; backs, 1213&

TIME CARD
Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.

Lardr Kettla rendered, tierces, 12 1-- 1

Effective, Monday, September 9, 1907 Pacific Time. , :c; Tubs, 12 c; 60s, 12 c; 20s, 12-l-2-e;

10s, 13 14c; Ss, 13 c Staudud Miles I 21 I 28 I 2580 24 I 22 I Miles26

pure: Tierces 1 l-- 4e less; compound p.m. a.m.a.m.p.ma.m. p.m.a.m' p. m.
12.1 lo.oo;6.00aercea, 8 s-- cj tear, 130. 8.00

9.20 8.4017.20
7.38 8.2519.861

10.55
10.40
10.15
10.05

Hare you teeu .g
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77.09Kg
32

9.67
10.05
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EAINIERf
MAYGKR
QUINCY v

CLATSKANIE JUNCTIONf..
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Mothers with little children need no

0o

a
a
cc

a
o
t

J

119.1
79.7
78.8
63.3
59.8
66.8
47.9
40.4
19.8
19.8
13.4

7.60
7.40
7.19

9.521

0.
89.4
45.8
55.9
69.3
62.8
71.2
78.7
99.8
99.8

105.7

MO. 10.15
10.86

8.06
8.18
8.84
(.52
9.40,

9.31
9.15 7.0410.61

8
M

H

longer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. : It works off the cold

e.ioj8.2011.45
11.45 8.1S 11.00

10.4
6.50
5.361

2.45
9.20

6.60
8.10

9.15
.85

8.15
8.S5; 7.65

U)Q Equitable Life's
Standard Policy?

Consultation and Office Treatment Free.

13.051

through the bowels, clears the head. :.10 10,89Lv......Warrejston..n. 1.08 10.W....HAMMOND..
106.7
108.6
109.3

7.45
7.42 1.00

Guaranteed. Sold by Frank Hart's Drag
store. 8 10.27

10.

..Ar

"lv
..Ar
".Lv

7.41

8.43
8.48
8.46
8.48
8.65

A FT. STEVENS .
Lv FT. STEVEN8 .

HAMMOND ..
Ar WABRENTON ..

12.25
12.-2-

12.10j
io,a

17.8
16 8
13 4

6.26
6.29
6.S9

7.88
7.28! mi

10....Aria 0516.4019.46
5.08 '10,5919.81

JM
9.18
9.25

They Make You .Feel Good.

The pleasant purgative effect exper
10.18 9.

9.40

7.27
6.57

6 45

105.7
115.7
118.1
119 J

13.4.
3.4

0.0.

Lv WARRENTON .,
...GEARHART...

, 9BA8IDE....
Ar. , HOLLADAY . .

7.11
7.20 10.4512.40110.25 6.001

4.55Lv12.4517.2510 809.30ienced by all ' who use Chamberlain's tt.ma.m.a.m, p.m.a.m. p.m,p.m,a. in
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the

healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create makes one feel joy
ful. Trice, 25 cents. Samples fiee at
i'Tanic iiari, ana leading wmggisis.

1 Bsforn

No. 26 and 28 run from Astoria to Clatsop Beach via Ft. Stevens. Na It
runs from Portland to Astoria and. Clatsop Beach direct. No. 24 rune from
Portland to Astoria only. No. 30 runs from Astoria to Clatsop Beach direct.

No. 21, 25 and 20 run via Ft. Stevens. No. 23 run from Clatsop Beach to
Astoria and Portland direct Additional train will he run from Astoria to Ft
Stevens and return on Sunday, leaving Astoria 11:30 a. m., arrive Ft. Steven
12:25 p. m. Returning leaves Ft. Stevens 2:00 p. m., arrivea Astoria 2:45 p. o.

Trains marked run daily; t eleo h ions. '

CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all trans-continent- lines. At Goble,

with Northern Pacific Railway Co. At Astoria with steamer for San FrancUe

and Tillamook and Hwaco Railway & Navigation Co.'s boat and railway.
Through tickets sold to and from all point in the East and Europe. For

farther particular apply to, R. H. JENKINS,
'

Gen. Ft. & Passngr. Agt,
iTESsrrr"-- "r : tt- - ;.: ..... Aitorfa, OrV" '

is a well known fact that person
rfi
yijpp living in the Pine forests' do not suffer

from kidney disease. One dose of Pin- -
1 eules at night usually relieve backache,

30 days treatment, $1.00. Your meney

i 495 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon refunded if not satisfied. ,

Sold by Frank Hart Drugstore.


